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he report by Zhang and associates1 in this issue applies an importa
3-dimensional magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) tagging method to
demonstrate that altering ventricular geometry by using the Dor proce-
ure (as they interpreted this operation) in sheep in congestive heart f
ncreases systolic circumferential shortening in remote muscle. These experi-
ental changes document the clinical improvement in remote muscle function
eported worldwide with left ventricular (LV) restoration.2,3 Such application o
dvanced imaging methods allows studies to focus on how interventions im-
rove function by changing ventricular muscle deformation that occurs sequen-
ially during the cardiac twisting motion. Furthermore, these regional functional
ata allow differentiation from nonfunctional remote regions that echocardio-
raphic analysis shows are displaced without contracting, together with provid-
ng a time course for displaying how global function is affected by cardiac
ebuilding.
ormal and Abnormal Form
he surgical approach to congestive heart failure, like other operative objec-
ives, should treat the disease and not the symptom and return structures toward
ormal shape, as described by others,4 and this became the title of my 2
ournal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery editorial.5 The geometric
isease in ischemic dilated cardiomyopathy is the spherical chamber, which is
ifferent than the elliptical or conical normal heart shape (Figure 1)
ymptom is the spherical chamber, whereby the normal helical chamber devel-
ps a more circular configuration thl at might flatten fiber orientation an
erformance.6,7
Despite imaging advantages, the experimental design of this study h
ajor flaw because baseline is ascribed to the infarction state rather than to the
ormal heart. The authors held fast to repeated requests to supplement their
atabase with a design that introduces normality as a reconstructive guideline
or operative interventions. It seems that, aside from supplying superb imaging
echnology, the surgical planning strategy must also recognize and codify
ormality (which exists before the infarction), show how disease distorts this
their preoperative control), identify how and why the intervention selected
ebuilds normality, and relate results toward the limitations of the selected
rocedure. For example, if normality was not recaptured, the discussion should
dentify whether this is a problem with the operative method or related to the
iming of postoperative measurements.
order and Remote Muscle
rior studies addressed the peri-infarction border zone, showing that the issue
as impaired contractile function rather than increased wall stress,8 and directed
vascular Surgery ● October 2007
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Less attention toward the remote muscle that rapidly
mpairs function after anterior wall infarction in relation
o ventricular shape.9 The tagging study in 2000 
ogaert and associates9 introduced the key link whereb
order and remote muscle zones become combined cul-
rits for dysfunction after ventricular volume is increased
y anterior infarction. The study by Zhang and col-
eagues1 coalesces these data and is helpful in direc
he attention of cardiologists and surgeons toward mal-
unction of global muscle, the recovery of which is
uantified by returning deformation of the less efficient
tretched muscle toward normal shape after ventricular
estoration.
Kramer and coworkers,10 in 2002, followed Bogae
nd associates’ approach9 and used tagging methods 
uantify remote muscle circumferential shortening im-
rovement after restoration, compared the changes to
ontrol studies, showed this spatial configuration change
Figure 2, A ),10 and adhered to the aforementioned s-
ical study planning concept. Similar findings of remote
uscle circumferential deformation improvement were
ecently reported by Carmichael and associates11 at the
leveland Clinic. Editorial suggestions to include this
nformation were not followed, so that a restricted back-
round analysis underlies the article’s introductory state-
ents about prior study limitations. Furthermore, non-
RI studies by Taniguchi and colleagues12 codified
mproved velocity of remote muscle circumferential fiber
hortening; showed that regional stress, function, and
igure 1. The left image shows cardiac shape in the normal heart
ith a conical or elliptical chamber. The right image shows a
ilated failing heart with a spherical shape.emodeling improve after aneurysmectomy; and also t
The Journal of Thoracicemonstrated that these results were not achieved by
eans of coronary artery bypass grafting alone, thereby
nswering the introduction’s supposition that confound-
ng effects of other procedures had not yet been
ddressed.
ilemma of Abnormal Shape
ailure to achieve normal shape is the foundation of the
imitations of a host of nonreconstructive congestive
eart failure therapies, such as coronary artery bypass
rafting, mitral valve rebuilding in ischemic cardiomy-
pathy, biventricular pacing, defibrillator devices, and a
pectrum of pharmacologic treatments that alter neuroen-
ocrine factors yet exclude addressing the scar nidus that
nderlies subsequent remote ventricular stretch. The
phere was retained in this study (Figure 2, B ), although
t was slightly less circular. It seems the surgical objec-
ive should be to restore normality rather than making the
eart “less sick.”
Certainly, the investigator is free to design each study
nd set goals that relate to how rebuilding improves
unction through the Starling relationship. However, the
nalysis should also echo the relationship of these objec-
ives toward (1) how their “Dor procedure” reproduces
hat was initially described and (2) definition of mech-
nisms that allow observed function to improve. Their
oal of 50% surgical neck reduction to increase regional
train was achieved but differs from Dor’s objectives (to
hom this operation is ascribed) that indicate “the en-
oventricular suture helps restore the curvature towards
ts shape before infarction, and helps in selection of the
ize, shape and orientation of the patch.”2
These limitations are evident when current results in
igure 2, B , are compared with the clinical findings
ramer in Figure 2, A , 10 who also included preoperativ
ormal configurations for comparison. Although the cir-
ular configurations are evident during infarction, a sim-
lar but slightly less spherical shape followed this exper-
ment, whereas the normal conical shape was achieved
fter clinical LV reconstruction. Editorial suggestions to
nclude an image of the control natural ventricular shape
ere declined; inclusion of such a normal elliptical shape
ould (1) allow contrast with the circular or spherical
hamber that develops after infarction, (2) demonstrate
hat the spherical configuration is relatively retained after
xperimental patch placement, (3) potentially permit the
uthors and readers to question the role of geometry in
etermining function, and (4) possibly generate questions
bout what function could be expected if the rebuilding
rocedure reconstructed the normal elliptical form rather
han a smaller sphere.
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 134, Number 4 845
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Lmportance of Normal Shape
nfortunately, the article’s statement that no one knows
bout optimal postoperative shape skirts away from the
eauty of understanding and driving toward rebuilding
he normal shape. Advantages of this configuration are
vident from the tagging MRI studies of Bogaert and
ademakers,13 which demonstrated regional nonunifo-
ity of the normal left ventricle, whereby deformation is
ccentuated as sequential normal heart motion progresses
rom the base to the apex. Consequently, the stated
idealized LV wall geometry as a hemispherical shell”
oes not exist in the conical heart, and their relatively
pherical-shaped end point after LV rebuilding (Figure
) is clinically described as a less ideal spherical box-like
hamber.14
Reconstruction of a more normal elliptical shape aims
oward Dor’s objective of returning configuration toward
ts shape before infarction and underlies the development
f clinically used shaping devices and conically shaped
andrels.15 This normal form-related end point has led
lacing the oblique patch above the scar to reconstruct
ormal shape,16 as well as repeating this intervention
schemic nonscarred septal muscle in dilated failing
earts in Russia17 with similarly improved late results 
hose after scar exclusion, and underlies a recently posed
uestion: “Is the goal to exclude the disease or to rebuild n
46 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Octoorm ?”18 Decisions toward this goal (Figure 3)18 evolved
rom recognizing higher late mortality in Dor’s long-term
xperience19 after a larger chamber was retained wh
xcluding the scar was the anatomic reconstruction end
oint. These selection criteria led to postoperative reten-
ion of more dilated remote muscle and portended higher
ate mortality because volume is the surrogate for sur-
ival after ischemic cardiac dilation.20
Conceivably, the sphere-shaped end point and func-
ional results in this study might become the starting
oint for a new procedure if these results are subse-
uently compared against rebuilding a conical chamber.
f this approach is selected, new data that also include
ontrol normal tagging data could simultaneously test
ow the each procedure restored normal function.
nfluence of Shape on Function
he current recommendation to use a patch differs from
oncepts that nonpatch methods are preferable. One po-
ential reason for this selection includes reduction of wall
ension during patch placement into the fragile muscle
ithin an akinetic segment containing a trabecular scar. I
uspect ventricular shape will become the vital surgical
onsideration, but subsequent functional studies are
Figure 2. A, The left image shows a
spherical dilated cardiac patient with
an anterior infarction taken from the
2002 MRI tagging report by Kramer and
associates.10 The right image shows
how left ventricular rebuilding re-
stored a conical left ventricular shape.
B, The left image shows the experi-
mental postinfarction shape appearing
in the report by Zhang and colleagues,1
displaying the same spherical preop-
erative cardiac shape appearing in
panel A, which displays the preopera-
tive clinical image. The right image in
panel B shows that the postoperative
volume is reduced, but the cardiac
shape remains spherical and contin-
ues to mirror the left image’s preoper-
ative configuration in both the clinical
and experimental studies. Pre-op, Pre-
operative; Post-op, postoperative; LV,
left ventricle.eeded to determine whether such decisions are related to
ber 2007
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Latches (Dacron, pericardium, or a flap of transmurally
carred muscle) or ventricular form. The normal elliptical
patial configuration relates to how the remaining fibers
re oriented, and my suspicion is that creating a geomet-
ic change in fiber direction toward normal shape will
ecome the end point that defines ultimate functional
ecovery.
The authors document how reconstruction changes in
ystolic and diastolic volume and comment on how it
ffects the Starling relationship. A form–function rela-
ionship exists, and therefore the shape influence on fiber
rientation will effect function at rest and during exer-
ise, as shown by Sallin6 and Ingels.7 This investigative
eam previously used diffusion tensor MRI analysis to
etermine whether the helical fiber orientation of the
ormal heart geometry is changed when this model of
eart failure dilates the ventricle and rebuilds cardiac
tructure after restoration.21 A control group was i-
luded in that study to properly respond to my principal
bjection to this report, but that report evaluated the
nloaded, decompressed, nonfunctioning heart and thus
ailed to determine (1) whether the stretch of disease
hanged fiber direction and (2) whether rebuilding could
estore the natural helical design that underlies the living
eart’s function.22 p
The Journal of ThoracicA basic anatomic concept of heart failure is that the
ilated heart becomes spherical through a change in the
adius of curvature within the ventricular wall. The cur-
ently reported functional analysis of improvement in
emote muscle systolic circumferential shortening im-
lies the authors might consider repeating their prior MRI
tudy and reanalyzing the data using the reported dilated
hamber dimensions. Such a study would determine
hether the normal helical configuration is changed by
nfarction and restored by LV rebuilding, as well as
hether changes from an elliptical to a spherical fiber
rientation altered function, and then determine whether
hanging fiber orientation would further improve
eformation.
ecovery Timing Evaluation
he discussion suggests evaluations at a longer than
-week recovery period might be needed, and subsequent
hanges might relate to repair of the collagen sheathing
f myocytes, where the half-life of collagenase is 120
ays.23 Recovery of neuroendocrine markers toward n-
al values after longer intervals after ventricular volume
eduction by means of LV restoration were recently re-
Figure 3. Comparison of treatment of
dilated ischemic cardiomyopathy (top)
by addressing the disease (lower left)
and leaving a spherical shape or doing
the septal anterior ventricular exclu-
sion operation or Pacopexy17 (lower
right) and rebuilding an elliptical
shape. Note that the patch is placed
into the septum that does not have a
scar, and the point of placement is
above the scarred region in the mid-
septum. Pre op, Preoperative; Post op,
postoperative.orted from the Cleveland Clinic24 and Japan.25 Timing
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 134, Number 4 847
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Lf functional evaluation might have an important effect
ecause withdrawal of these neuroendocrine adaptive
orces after stretching might explain the reported clinical
hange of pressure-volume relationships after 4 months
f decompression in a study that did not collect biochem-
cal values.26 Perhaps future studies might harvest the
iochemical markers at longer follow-up intervals and
ompare them against the current spherical postoperative
hape and against rebuilding a more conical configura-
ion, as shown in Figure 2, and thus become a surr
or avoiding more complex functional tests.
The role of LV rebuilding is linked to clinical recov-
ry, and these results are consistent with reports showing
ew York Heart Association status and 6-minute walking
est improvement.3,27 Consequently, the authors’ con-
luding comment that their study is the first to show that
he Dor procedure does anything seems a bit cavalier,
specially because similar functional clinical findings
ere reported by Taniguchi and associates28 in 1999,
ramer and coworkers10 in 2002, and Carmichael an
olleagues24 from the Cleveland Clinic in 2006. Vent-
lar shape should be considered with these changes in
olume because energy demands increase with exercise,
nd stress is related to dimensional changes. Conse-
uently, the radius of curvature underlying wall stress
ncreases and is related to  R3 in a spherical chamber
ut to  R2 in a cylinder. Conversely, wall stress de-
reases in the conical heart; deformation increases and
fficiency improves while muscle size anisotropically
hickens as chamber dimension narrows toward the apex.
In conclusion, the starting point for evaluation for
ecovery must arise in the normal heart and not the
amaged heart. This initiates with understanding normal
orm and function and avoiding comparisons against the
rong anatomy. This comparison initiates from a proper
ontrol database so that the investigator and reader can
nderstand that valid results garnered from starting with
sphere (which is the disease) and subsequently gener-
ted by a smaller sphere (after restoration) convey an
bnormal geometry-based end point. Returning toward
ormal shape in both the operating room and the exper-
mental laboratory will yield evaluation measurements
hat more closely define how our interventions work.
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